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The CLucatlo» Before thc Country.
The true question before the coun¬

try, -when every unimportant matter
has been eliminated, is thus plainly
stated by the New York Herald.
Bead, learn and inwardly digest it.
It is the naked truth:
"Only one point in national poli¬tics is open for the decision of the

people. They aro to determine whe¬
ther the} will have the Constitution
restored to full power and bo ruled
according to its principles and provi¬sions, or whether they will soo the
whole fabric of our admirable system
swept away as the rubbish of the
war, aud hold their property and
their rights, not uuder the guaranteeof a supreme, recognized and known
law, but by the sufferance nnd at the
will of a knot of oligarchs-intole¬
rant, arrogant, rapacious and insa¬
tiable. There is no other issue of
principle. All tho flourishes of plat¬forms and all tho noisy activity of
partizan8 aro in vain to cover up the
fact that this at last is tho real dis¬
pute. Norean the cautiously written
lotter of Grant, with its smooth pala¬
ver over the will of tho people, and
its studied reticenco as to tho Consti¬
tution, divert public attention and
lead the popular mind away from the
thought that it is the Constitution
and tho supremacy of tho law winch
are at stake in tho Presidential con¬
test. He who ignores tho Constitu¬
tion in the letter in which ho acceptsthe nomination of a party for a con¬
test such as the present, indicates
what ho understands the principles of
his party to be, and declares his
readiness to support them; so that
the party and it* leader aro agreed to
have as little said of thc Constitution
as possible, to got it ont of tho way
as quietly as possible, and to cover
their delinquency with bouquets of
pretty phrases about "tho will of tho
people." AU, therefore, who ruin forGrant and the radicals vole for disor¬
der, disorganization, anarchy-roteforthe abolition of the institutions of Go¬
vernment by which tho Republic grew to
its great power-voto for carrying to
ultimate results the revolutionarypropaganda of Butler, Stevens und
Sumner; and Ihetf who role againstthis party do what men ought to arrest
the destructive tendeucy und restore
to full authority the laws of the nation
and lo guarantee, the rights of the peo¬ple under those laws."

TILE PUESHYTEUIAN REUNION*.-The
New York Sun notes the fact that the
Old School and tho Now School

mmr, Presbyterian General Assemblies
have both agreed to accept tho planof reunion which has been under dis¬
cussion in those bodies, and to sub¬
mit it to tho approval of tho Presby¬teries throughout the United States.
The editor says:

"There, is but little doubt that this
approval will bo almost unanimouslygiven, as the great mass of tho deno¬
mination u»o in favor of healing tho
existing breach between its two prin¬cipal divisions. Whether the smaller
bodies, such as tho Reformed aud tho
United Presbyterians, will also con¬
sent in this movement, is lesscertaiu.
But, even if they should declino to
do so, the consolidation which will
be Affected will still bo of immense
importance, aud highly gratifying to
all lovers of peace and concord
among Christian brethren."

Democratic clubs have beou formed'at Rock Spring Church and MountZioD, in Pickens District; at Colum¬
bia Church in Greenville District;and at Doaaldsville, Union Academyand Lowndesvillc, in Abbeville Dis¬
trict.

Abyssinia.
GEN. NAPIER'S GENERAL ORDER-

DESTRUCTION OF MAGDALA.-The fol¬
lowing general order of Gen. Napier
was read to the English army before
continuing the march from Talanta
plateau, seaward:
SOLDIERS OF THE ARMY OF ART3-

SINIA: The Queen and the people of
England entrusted to you a veryarduous and difficult expedition, to
release our countrymen from a longand painful captivity, and to vindi¬
cate the honor of our country, which
had been outraged by Theodoras,King of Abyssinia. I congratulate
you with all my heart on tho noble
way in which you have fulfilled tho
command of our sovereign. You
have traversed, ofteu under a tropi¬cal sun or amid storms of rain and
sleet, four hundred miles of moun¬
tainous and difficult country. You
have crossed many steep and pre¬cipitous ranges of mountains more
than ten thousand feet iu altitude,where your supplies could not keep
pace with yon. When you arrived
within reach of your enemy, thoughwith scanty food, and somo of youfor many hours without either food
or water, in four days you passed the
formidable chasm of the Bashilo,and defeated tho army of Theodoras,which poured down upon you from
their lofty fortress iu full confidence
of victory. A host of many thou¬
sands have laid down their arms at
your feet. You have captnred and
destroyed upwards of thirty pieces of
artillery, many of great weight aud
efficiency, with ample stores of am¬
munition. You have stormed thc
almost inaccessible Fortress of Mag¬dala, defended by Theodorus with
the desperate remnant of his chiefs
and followers. After yon forced thc
entrance, Theodorus, who uevei
showed mercy, distrusted thc offei
of mercy held out to him, and died
by his own hand. You have released
uot only tho British captives, bul
thoso of other friendly nations. Yoi
have unloosed tho chains of morí
than ninety of the principal chief;
of Abyssinia. Magdala, on whicl
so many victims havo been slaughtered, has been committed to the llames
and remains only a scorched rock
Our complete nud rapid success i
due, first, to the mercy God, whos
hand, I feel assured, has been ove¬
ns in a just cause. Secondly, to th
high, spirit with which you have beni
inspired. Indian soldiers have for
gottuu tho prejudices of rac» au«
creed to keep puce with their Eur«
peau comrades. Never hus an arm,entered on a war with moro honora
bio feelings than yours; this lia
carried you through many fatigueand difficulties; you have been oui
eager for the moment when yocould closo with your enemy. Th
remembrance of your privations wi
pass away quickly, but your gallarexploit will live in history. Th
Queen and the people of Englnnwill appreciate your services. O
my part, as your commander, I than
you for your devotion to your dut
and tho good discipline you ha\
maintained. Not a single complanlias been made against a soldier (
fields injured or villagers wilful
molested in person or property. \\
must not forget what is duo to 01
comrades who have been lnhorii
for us in the sultry climate of Zoo
and the pass of Kooniaylee, or in tl
monotony of tho posts which lui'
maintained our commuuicutio
Each und all would have given ¡
they possessed to bo with us. B
they deserve our gratitude. I sin
walch over your safety to the tu
ment of your re embarkation, and
the end of my life remember wi
pride that I have commanded you.

Ii. NAPIER,Lieut. Gen., Commander-in-Chief.CAMI' DELSULO, April 20, 18G8.
The following is a descriptionthe destruction of Magdala:Two days after, orders were givthat the fortress should bo destroyand burned, and to the. Royal I

ginenrs, under the direction of Cu
Goodfcllow, tho task was assigtxBefore they commenced on tho wc
of destruction your correspondírode up to take a iiuul look nt I
chamber of horrors, tho palaces, I
harems, tho treasure houses,
church, and other scenes of inter
within. At 3 o'clock P. M., on
17th inst., tho Thofnsbun gate, cc
rounding tho Southern apprnu
was blown up, and as the eugine
retreated Northward, each house <

Bet on fire. A strong Easterly w
sot in, which aided tho efforts
destruction, and soon nil Magefros in llames. About three thoust
nouses were burning, shells w

bursting, magazines, loaded gand pistols exploded, and projectflew in every direction. It wu
porfeot sea of fire set in the hoavi
the flames rolled in crimson wi

mr over the cliffs; burning rafters
like fiery swords were swept over tho
heights into tho awful abyss below,setting fire to tho brushwood on the
slopes, with every green thing, even
fur down into tho valley. Thero was
a trail of firo scon hastening toward
Suluigini, each straw tent addingfuel and extending the awful world
of fire on to Sulasse, Falle and the
Arogi valley. The sheep that
browsed on the hills, the dogs that
still liugcred on tho threshhold oftheir masters' dwellings, the chickens
about going to roost, were all con¬
sumed by tho very waves that swept
over tho heights. The stench from
tho holocaust was frightful. Overfive hundred human bodies must
have been consumed by the surging
mass of fire, which destroyed Mag¬dala and the neighboring villages.Even tho church wherein Theodorus
was buried, which Gen. Napier had
hoped to save, was also destroyed bythe devouring element. The Gallas
and the people of Shoa hastened to
the edge of the opposite plateau, to
witness tho swift destruction which
had overtaken the Aimba and its
garrison, that had so long defied and
held thom at bay.
Th« Alulitimu. Democratic State Con¬

vention.
Tho Alabama Democratic StntcConvention adjourned Thursday,Juuo 4. The Convention adopted a

resolution in favor of sending dele¬
gates to the National Democratic
Convention on the Fourth of July,under the following restriction:Resolved, That not representingany recognized vote in the Electora
College, it is tho deliberate sense o
this Convention, with the presenlights before it, that our delegates tc
that Convention should not vote ii
the choice of candidates; but huvinjfull confidence in their prudencepatriotism and judgment, this Con
volition leave them untrainclled b;instructions.
Hons. H. T. Clnnton, Lewis E

Farsous, lîeuben Chapman and Joh)
A. Winston, wero selected as dele
gntes for tho State at largo, nu
twelvo delegates wero selected for th
Districts. Thc nomination of ai
electoral ticket is left iu tho bauds t
the State Executive Committee
which was elected to-day, with Ger
J. H. Clnnton ns Chairman. Th
following resolutions wore adopted:Resolved, That having entire coi
Adelice in tho principles and tl:
patriotism of the Democratic part"
wo hereby pledgo ourselves to ti
support of tho candidates of th)
porty for President and Vice-Pros
dent of the United States, to 1
nominated at tho coming Conventioi
in tho city of New York, on tho ll
of July next

Resolved, That slavery having bot
prohibited in the Stato of Alabara
by a Convention of tho people thor
of, held in September, 18G5, \
hereby nguiu proclaim our faithf
adherence to that ordinance, and \
assure thc people of tho Unit
States that there are no laws
/orce in this Stute euacted hy o
authority which mako any distint
ion in the protection which tit
give lo the person and propertyboth races, and we hereby deda
our solemn purpose that these la
shall lie faithfully and impartialadministered as soon as tho milita
arc withdrawn, and we are pcriuittto manage our own affairs.

Resolved, That the thanks of t
Southern people, ns well as
friends of freo government, aro el
neatly duo to Andrew Johnson
thc unflinching courage and uns:
passed ability with which ho has
quitted himself of his oflicial oath
preserve, protect and defend
Constitution of tho United Stat
that this Convention pays to him
respect nod admiration, both a
patriot and a maurbeiug iucorru|bio in both capacities, as proventho ordeal through which he has jtriumphantly passed.
The. resolutions wero adopted w

ono or two dissenting voices.

EvEKYnoDT SIIOUIJ» KNOW Tu
Those of our colored friends, who
the late election, voted tho Demo«
tic ticket, pleaso report their uni
to this office. All others who
disposed hereafter to join their wi
friends, will also report their nae
Tho white mon of Clarendon

encourage, protect aud divide w
their colored friends, their
morsel. We, therefore, wish to ki
them.- Clarendon Press.

STITCHING
DONE on tho Sowing Machino, (WinA Wilson's,) at tho "Ladies'In
trial Annotation." LESSONS will ahRiven, on thc saraemachiue, to such li
au dosiro it, betweon tho hours of 0 i
to 10 a. m. For terms, apply at the
May 19 "ABSÓCIATI01

SPECIAL NOTICES.
"MANHOOD.".-Another Now Medical

Pamphlet from the pen of Dr. Curtis. Tho
Medical Times saya of this work: "This
valuable treatise on tho cause and euro of
premature declino shows how health is
impaired through secret abuses of youth
and manhood, and how easily regained. It
give« a clear synopsis of tho impediments
to marriage, the cause and effects of ner¬
vous debility, and tho remedies therefor."
A pocket edition of tho above will bo for¬warded on receipt of six stamps, by ad¬dressing Doctor Curtis, No. 139 F street,Washington, D. C. May 27 ly
A FEW WORDS TO THE LADIES.

Many ladies, particularly mothers nursing,
complain of a tired, listless feeling, or
complote exhaustion, on arising in tho
morning. On tho wife and mother de¬
volves tho responsibility of regulating tho
duties of tho household. Her cares aro
numerous, and tho mental as well as
physical powers aro frequently called into
requisition. She often «ind« her slightestoccupation a weary task and cxistenco a
burden, while at the same time she has no
regular disease. IIOSTETTER'S STO¬MACH RITTERS, if resorted to at this
period, will provo an unfailing remedy for
this annoying lassitude. Tho effeets of
this notent agent are soon seen in tho rosycheek and elastic step of thc hoad of tho
family, as with restored health and re¬
newed spirits shu takes her accustomed
place in tho family circlo. If this friend in
need be regularly usod, those depressing
symptoms will never he complained of, ananot only would lassitude not, bc expe¬rienced, but many diseases following its
advent bo avoided. As a MEDICAL1
AGENT, it has no equal, while its pleasingflavor and healthful effects havo made it a
general favorito. It is freo from all pro¬perties calculated to impair tho system,and its operations aro at once mild, sooth¬
ing and efficient. All who havo used tho
Ritters attest its virtues and commend it
to uso. June 0 t<>

NOTICE TO PLANTERS.
WE AUE PREPARED TO FURNISH

ON SHORT NOTICE, AND ON THEVKRY REST TERMS, STANDARD AGRI¬
CULTURAL IMPLEMENT!'*, REAPERS,MOWERS, THRESHERS. HORSE POW¬
ERS, HAY RAKES, ENGINES AND MILL
FINDINGS, WHEAT FANS, CORN
SHELLERS, STRAW CUTTERS, and keep
on hand many of tho above machines,with DUETING CLOTHS, SCREEN WIRE,SAWS, Ac.
Wc aro iutercsted in, as well as familiar

with, tho wants of thc people of our State,and can warrant machines sold by us to be
tho best adapted to this country", anti will
sell at manufacturers' prices. Parties must
make their orders early to provont disap¬pointment. FISHER & LOWRANCE.
May 7

EXCELSIOR.

THE COLUMBIA PHONIX

Rook, Jtd) and Newspaper

PRISTINO ESTAISMSIiai K XT,

Main St reel, above Taylor.

HAYE your PRINTING dene at this

Olliee, for tho following GOOD REASONS:

The proprietor in a Practical Printer.

And attends closely to his Bimini SH.

The Office i» supplied with Everything

Necessary ti» turn ont Good Wink

Prices Lower than any other establishment

In this State, or even New York.

Pamphlets, Circulars, Rill Heads,

Letter Heads, Poster», Hand-bills,

Receipt», Rall Ticket;*, invitation?,

Dray Tickets, Checks, Briefs,

Programmes, Draft.-1, Blanks,

Wedding, Visit{ligand Business Card», Ac.,

Of all styles and size»; in fact,

Every Description of Printing!
In ono, two and three colors and in bronze,
promptly attondod to.

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
Bacon Sides.

1 r\ HHDS. prime Clear Ribbed SIDES,lXJ for sale by E. A G. D. HOPE.
April 19

À RARE CHANCE.
AYOUNG LAWYER will find

RICE'S and CONNER'S LAW
DIGESTS, rind tho STATUTES AT
LARGE; also, RICE on BANK¬
RUPTCY, JAMES on BANKRUPT¬
CY, at

DUFFIE & CHAPMAN'S
Bookstore, Davis' Building.April 22 .

/^M¡Ira»
I'M xjf (fix
*ÎZ E. fe; H ^ o ^

rim: ?ï -5alip o J OJ 3» o M
No other lorm of Neuralgia or NorvouB

Disease has failed to viold to thiB
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.
Even in tho sovorcst cases of Chronic

Neuralgia and general nervous derange¬ments-of many yours standing-affectingtho ontiro system, its uso for a few days,
or a few weeks at tho utmost, always af¬
fords tho moat astonishing relief, and veryrarely fails to produce a completo and per¬manent cure.

It contains no drugs or othor materiala
in tho slightest dogrco injurious, oven to
tho most dclicato system, and can alwaysho used with perfect safety.It hue long boon in constant uso by
many of our most eminent Physicians",who give it their unanimous and unquali¬fied approval.
Sent bj* mail on receipt of price, and

postage.
One package, $1.00; Postage 0 conts.Six packages, 5.00; " 27 "

Twelve packages, il.00; *' 48 "

It is eold by all wholesale and retail deal¬
ers in drugs and medicines throughout tho
United States, and by

TURNER A CO., Sole Proprietors,120 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Jan^r_ mthtimo_
A Great Spring and Summer

INVIGORATOR AND RESTORER.

NOW IS THE TIM R TO CLEANSE OUT
those PERILOUS SPOTS, Pimples,corrupt Hores, which POLLUTE tho LIFEbf tho BLOOD, and render your body a

loathcnoine Hiing. Tho}* aro* tho precur¬
sors of a diseased blood, and will assume
a inueh moro furmidablo shape if allowed
to go on unchecked. Tim QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT, tho only roal blood purifier that
has ever been invented, as thousands will
to-day attest, IF offered to tho afflicted aa
a positive remedy for all diseases Hewingfrom a vitiated condition ot the evstem.
THE LiriO Ol-' THE FLESH ÍS PURE

BLOOD. Upon this theory alono the in¬
ventor ol' the Queen's Delight establishes
tho groat hygienic law, WITHOUT PUHE
BLOOD NO FLESH LS FREE FROM DIS¬
EASE. The Palo and Shrunken Forms,Yellow Faces. Weak Stomachs, Diseased
Livers. Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous
Hypochondriacs, Dyspeptic Victima of
Headache, so common in this country, in
owing eutirely to the humors of thc blood.
Very many other diseases may be traced t'»
bad blood, Scrofula or King's Evil, Erysi¬pelas, Exanthema or Elevurc, a rash or
eruption on females; Blotches, Totter,Goitre or Swelled Neck, Syphilis and Sy¬philitic Sores, Strnnious Ulcers, Ac.
These cannot be cured without purifyingthe blood. Now as to thc; remedy. There
is no other blood purifier that will accom¬
plish such positive and extraordinary eures
as Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. You maytake a barrel ot extract Sarsaparilla, and
still you will not bo cured; and, as a proofof it) look around and yon will observe the
country, throughout ils length ¡unibreadth, is Hooded with compound Sarsa¬
parillas, extracts and syrups, claiming to
bo blood purifiers, and jot wo soe. to-day
mort' evidence ol impurity of the blood
than ever. Why is tili«? Simply because
tho.-e extracts and Sarsaparillas aro win th¬
iess medicine:.'.
Thc Queen's Delight is n new compound,and is now tho grout blood medicine; sanc¬

tioned by thc profession, patronized hy tho
highest dignitaries of the land, endorsed
by everybody.*In the brief period of twelve months,
over .1,000casus have been treated so suc¬
cessfully as to entitle it lo bo the wonder
of the age.
For debility, prostration, nervousness,monia! depression, impaired digestion,loss ol' appetite, restlesness, want of vital

force. Low spirits; it is more invigorat¬ing and strengthening than all tho com¬
pounds of bark or bitters. As a liver
uivigoralor, it is of inestimable value. As
a stimulant, it is Hafer ami surer than »lltho rum mid whiskey tonics of tho day,und if you value ymir life and health it
pin's toe, avoid these tpiickouhig stimu¬lants to tho grave, ami list« tho Queen'sDelight. Ask lor Heinitidt'« Queen's De¬light. Tlii-i IM not Hit! Extract of Slelliii-
gia or Queen's Delight, nor is it a Com¬
pound Syrup ol Queen's Delight, or Sarsa¬
parilla and Queen's Delight, but simplyHeinitsh's Queen's Delight is tho trade
mark. Ask tor this if you want to be
cured, and soe that tho ntiino of E. H.
Hoinitsh ison tho wrapper. Prepared onlybv E. H. lleiuitsli. Wholesale agent«,FISHER A HEIN1TSH,April IS t Columbia. H. Ci.

Smoking Tobacco.
1 L1W. Pure Spanish SMOKING
±V/V/ TOBACCO,

100 Iba. Lone Jack Smoking Tobacco.
For salo low by E. A G. D. HOPE.
March 10_

Old Newspapers
FOR 8ALE at the _? """""PHONIX OFFICE.

"FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA. S. C.

TO THE LADIES.
^9». MRS. C. E. REED has

JBSBky just received a splendidf<S&$m assortment of DUES SjfflKflEgTRIMMINGS. Also, afäSiSföftä frosh supply of MILLI-
NERY GOODS, of alljfiraS descriptions, at 'wholesale

QUOT and retail. French Cor¬
sets, Zephyr Worsted Hair Braids,Curls, etc., which will bo sold verylow.

ALSO,
DRESS-MAKING in all branches,warranted to give satisfaction.
Main street, over R. C. Anderson'sclothing Btore._April 22 3mo

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
mm M « DRS. REYNOLDS &.flEMÄ REYNOLDS aro prc-^JJ^^L? pared to furnish ARTI¬

FICIAL TEETH on a larger scale
than heretofore, and at rates much
below the usual charges.Their recent improvement, latelypatented, constitutes the highestorder of art in this speciality, and is
fully warranted. Dentures con¬
structed by this process possess manyadvantages over gold plate work, and
can bo supplied at about half the cost
of the latter.
An examination of specimens,especially by those having experiencein such matters, is respectfully invit¬

ed. Ordinary VULCANITE RUB¬
BER SETS $25. The same, strength¬ened by gold bands, $35. Terms
cash. April 30 %~

FURNITURE.
( "yp<7 HAYING just received, fjvZ^ELuu addition to my former uL."*^*stock of tho above, iT"offer, at low prices, a variety of
BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, SIDE¬
BOARDS, CHAIRS, TABLES, PA¬
TENT IRON BEDSTEADS, PA¬
TENT COTS, PATENT SPRING
BEDS, SAFES, and other articles
too numerous to mention. FURNI¬
TURE and MATTRESSES MADE
TO ORDER. Particular attention
given to REPAIRING, PACKING
and JOBBING.

JEROME FAGAN,
Washington stre< t,

April 2S Opposite Masonic Hall.

JEWELRY.
WATCHES and JEWELRY RE¬

PAIRED by au experiencedand expeditious workman.
May1_G. DIERCKS.

New No. 1 Mackerel.
K f\ KITS No. 1 Bay MACKERELfjyj 20 whole and half barrels No. 1
Bay Mackerel, for sale byMay 1 E. A O. D. HOPE.

BILLIARDS.
IN compliance with tho request of

«nany lovers of the game, mySALOON has been RE-OPENED.
A BAR is connected with the

Saloon, at which Seeger* UNADUL¬
TERATED LAGER BEER »-an
always be obtained; also, WINES,BRANDIES, etc. G. DlERCKS.
Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs,

(ircvitbrier Comity, West Virtjinia.
TnE undersigned, Lessees of this

old and well known WATERING
PLACE, nnnounco that, encouragedby the liberal patronage received last
season, they have largely added to
their accommodations, in comfort
and in uppearnnce, and are prepared
to entertaiu 1,500 guests.
Tho BATHING ACCOMMODA¬

TE )XS ure in fine order. HOT- and
WARM SULPHUR BATHS, so emi¬
nently elHeaeions in many cases, are
at the command of visitors at all
hours. In addition to other amuse¬
ments, they have provided n^'W and
elegant [ÍÓWLING ALLEY and
BILLIARD ROOM, convenientlylocated. Prof. Rosenberger'« cele¬
brated FULL BRASS BAND has
been engaged for the season. A
good LIVERY STABLE will bo kept
on tho premises.
Tho completion of tho VirginiaCentral Railroad, to Covington,leaves only twenty miles staging,through n beautiful mountain coun¬

try, ovor a well graded turnpike.TEIIMS-S3 per day, and $80 permonth. Children under ten years of
age, and colored servants hnlf price.White servants according to accom¬modations. PEYTON & CO.
May 2 J16


